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NEW ADVER'TISEMENTS. BY 
·F·:---J OR ~AN. .!'_ 9, ON Leasehold Property to~ Sale. _ -
• J,,,.,J ~ ACONVENIENTLY-SITUA'rED.Two-
. Ten<>men,t House, in Eastern District ot ~ 
"!J "VV' A TEB. .. TR,E::EJT, 222. John's, yielding n Rentnl of £4(; per annum. 
Leaso 900 years. Ground Rent £8 Gs. OJ. per an· 
num. For terms, &c., apply to 
C. B. RAN~--
Real Est.ato Broker, No. 5, MoBride's HW, 
sep13,t&f,9w • 
_,,_.-________ . ____ _ 
Just Received, e~ · steamabi1• P e ruvian from Liverpool, · 
- · A LAROE A.vo VARIED ASSORTMENT -
.. 
o- o-o"'O- O"'OC>oooooO-d"ooo § o 5 § 6 cs cs o 000'6 cs o o cs 8 a a ~0000-000-0-0-00 
OF LADIES". DRESS G 
o o o o 6 o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o ,6 o o o o o -="'"'o""'o.,._.,o...,o""'o=-=-o-=o=-o:..-=o-=o,...,o~o""'o,...,o ..o='"""o-=o"""'o.,--:-0-.,.0,...,0=-=-0~6 
.. 
Also, a Variety of H 
. ' 
BLANKETS, 'VWTE AND FANCY M AGGIE BLANCHARD, AGED 4' 
EXHIB,TION !· DS.;·VERY CHEAP. . I S PAIN VERSUS BRITAIN. I 6epl7,tf 
COAL. COAL. THE BABY WONDER Parliament Prorogued. 
GREY .AND WHITE CAJ.ICOES, T · years and 5 months, and weighing ~ve a
"'To L d' .. t F l . . hundred pounds, will bo cibibited for a few d a THE QUEEN'S SPEECH. ..., w on ll.lg-exs mr. a con, ~oo~· ~~pe~ i!""'I d. ~o:rd.e:r:; ~ O" attbeStore,~ Water-street,attb6COrnerof c-
500 tons North Sydne C I ~ .... .._..._ ...-~ J. -;i' J;;;;;> ..,..._.._ti::>., Bride'eHill. Theahild isanativeof Notre Y oa J ur"'ln 111rge varlet,- and nt very low pricee. sep17,Ui,s Bay. She will be ~hiblted from 10 am. d 1 to 30 000 P · · ' M"l' p d ' · noon, and from 2 till~ in the afternoons. The ex-. 1 art1c1pants at a 1.1tary ara e. \ , [FROll T llE OLD MINES) • hibitioo will ?:d OD Hondoymorning at 10. The PHILADELP~::E~_11:L· aoo rns1~Thf.~PitO"eoa1 Standard Lif o Assuranco~o. ~~i.-=~·· w: =:=.~:.~· · 
. . • p FURNACE, EGG AND CHEST T. oF E'l:!'\INBUROH a s Cl> A colhs1on between tW'o excureion trains OC· llrSclling at lowest market rates. J;;,.J · ' • • S... 
curred at Doncaster on the Midland railway in HE'!\,.,, ·y J ST. A 'e ii, (\j 
England. Tl:~re were twenty-four killed and -.;a. .&.'i-"' • ~.g. AT THE 61st ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING -OF THE STANDARD LIFE ~ 
t ded 
-
scpl7 .3ifp .Amarance Com~7. held at Edinhw1tb. on TuaD4Y, TDB 28Tlr or APRIL, 1887, the follo1riog ~e•cn Y woun · Results for the 7ear ended 15th November, 1886, were reported :-
The English Li~ral Leag'\e propose to atart :r'11 
b h · 1 I d h h · al I 2393 New Proposals for Life Aakurance were receiv~ during the year for $ 6,608.,660 00 "z 
ranc es 1n ~an w erever t e Nation eague 2293 Proposals were Acoepteis11 ueuring........... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . lS,'134,'129 00 ::r'11 h11s been suppressed. The Total Exl8tins A.88111'8nee8 m. force at 15th Nov., 1886, an\ouo~ to 00,60'1,'143 00 "z 
The Claims by Death or Matured Endowments, whioh aroee during a 
'pain sent a gunboat to take possesaion of an the year, amounted, including Bonus Additions, to: ... . . . ... ............ 2,93'1,086 00 
· I d · h led s h · d · The Annual .Revenue 11111ou11t.ed at 16th November, 1886, to........... . .. 4,403,150 00 1 ~ an mt e, t ea. T e Sparuar s on arrif· G f N f • The Accumulated. Fund.I atsame lrate, amounted to...... . .. . ...... . ... .. 32,lS89,268 00 i ~g found a British warship there and thr British 0 Vern ffl en 0 /Ce Being an increase, duri11g the~· ot.,) .. • .... .. · .. .. .. . ' .... ·· .. . .. · · · · · ·· · · · 508,461 00 
• tlJ).: flying on the island. 
Parliament was prorogued yesterday. The 
<~ 11t'en's ~peech mentions satisfactory settlement 
ot" the Afghan boundary. and expre!ISCS a hope of 
. 
<!.1rable p!?'\ce in Central Asia. T he treaty with 
ALL PARTIES" · 
having Claims against t he Do:ml of-.Works will 
please furnish tho snmo (duly certified) not Inter 
than SATURDAY, the 24th in.-;tant. By order, 
,V. R. STERLING, 
----
Whole Life, L imited Parm.ent and Effdow11ient Policies Issued; also Reserve 
Bonus .Policies by which profits are largely increased. , 
t11'"' Policies puid up in One and Fl11e yeara at. low ratett, 
Iloard of Oirectors for Newfoundland:-
I 
....... 
Board of Work.! O.OiCI'. l pro Secretary. 
]7th &>pt .. 1887. f Ci1in:i. respect ing Burmah hu been ratified. The Hon. A. w. HARVEY., Hon. MOSES MONROE', JAS . . HOWE, E sq. , Cl) 
F:shery Commis.5ion wP.S mentioned, an<l singular c t 0 p • t W . B. GRIEVE, Esquire. ~ 
· sntisfaction expresse<l with the Colonial Con- arpen ers ~ a1n ers.. ~ Risks accept-Od and claims eeWed in st:· J ohn's without roCerence to the Head o~iee. d 
fcrence. Thirty thousand participan~ appeared - ---a ~ the military parade yesterd•.Y- ii:,1ei~~~.~;rcc~;!;~'r\e::k· ~~l1p~~ ~iJJ!~~~l 11,~:;!~';;r. i t.. H. J. ST AJ3B, ~ 
Philadelphia will celebrate a centent.ial of her -TO BE D0:0-.1!: D'- sptl7,3iw,tp,tf • . . . Geiural Agent/or JYeufoundla11cl. :ir"l'tl 
a.!option of the l' oiled States Constitution. Basement of T. A. Ball, ~ ' . - ·- lllllM.l! IFSpeciflcations ml\y~c aoonn..nye"reningfrom c;:..rea;t Oen. tra1:i.z:i.zig Sate I ill 
Special to the Colonist. 
Phenomenon at Cape Ray. 
C AP.& Ru, today. 
l 
Calm, dull, l:~ary rain storm last night. 
Twelve hundred small binls of different colon 
killed laat night by daahing themaelYea agaiD.at 
the light home; the greatnt numberner known 
to hue been killed at one time. 
---~---
8 to 11 p.m., at tho T. A. Hl11 . The commitleo do · · · , ~
not bind themselves to a~pt the lowest or any AT--- '°'\.II 
::::;r~•monT. a. n.!i.:;~~1l~m . .J ~ 6 . aL9JNG}f8~ .t:) 
WUl•PElt SHOP: SIGN 01" 'l 'llE ltAllJWAY. THE SCHOOL OF ART 
IFLS NOW OPEN. 
-- ------ ---- ---. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... -=- . -· ._._._._.:__.!.. . . .. . . . 
EVERYTHING MtrST :BE .CLEARED OUT. 
. . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :._.• . . . . . 
.....- --
·" . . ~This is a genuine cl,,arance sale' to make room for other class 
Coa1 
I 
Coa1. 
!\ow Lanuing, nt the wbnr! of 
:e. O":O\A/~:E::e., 
A Cargo Bright, Round 
T HE COUBSE OF INSTRUCTION in· cludee Drawing from Casts, Lite, Still Li!c, 
Sketching from Nature in Oil or Water Colours. 
Mf'Cbanical ud Arohltectural Drawing. Lustra 
and R emington Painting. Silk, Satin, "Plush nnd 
Cliina I>Pooratioo. LeS:!ons with classes or pri· 
ntely. Terms reas:>nable. For particulars apply FROl\I HARBOUR MAIN. to Ma. NICtJOLS at the School,Doclcworth-street. 
eepl7,8ifp 
of mercban<lize. All goods inarked plain figures a.t cost price and 
for ca.eh only. 
t11'"'Accoun~ ser~cd at our. Lower Sttop-a Arcade Buildings, a. sep17,Cp 
s·yn NEY COAL.! 
QambN nsirnvu DOI1'G WILL. t29, Water Street. 129. 
11.uBo• M.ulf, today. 
The schooner Tripple Crown, Captain Peter 
ITnnnon •. ani•ed here yesterday from Griffin's 
Harbor, Labndor, with a full fa.re. She reports 
a large number or craft in Asaiztt Harbor poorly 
Jbh~d. Some schoonere up lrom Cape Mugford 
"°ith only ten qtla. each. Fi.llbennen at Qnil!p<>n 
doing well ; plenty of herring there. 
Good N ws-From Placentia. 
Puct:NTI4, this e,·ening. 
Dunphey 1 banker ia puaing in he~. with a 
big trip. Murphy's Senetta anhed with five 
hundred quintals. She reports (air weather and 
fish plentiful. 
---------CAPE ltACE DESPATCH. 
Cil'z ~c~. to.day. 
Wind Jo;. N. E., fresh; weather huy. Str1' 
,York City '~ent weat at I p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
Ilowie and shop to let ... ... ap ~ Mra J F Meehan 
Coal, coal .. ... . ... . .... .. . . .... .... . ... B J Stabb 
Government notice .......... ....... vi R Stirling 
T 1 Carpenters and Painters ...•.. . .. .. . ... eee advt 
&hoot ot art....... .. . ... ..... . . .. . ... eee advt 
L tdies atraw and felt bats . . .. ......... . R Harvey 
E~lenced tailoresseJ &o waJJt.ed •• ap l-.o P Kell7 
L.Wies drea good.a .••.. ... . ... .. ~P JorJan & Son 
Rtandard Fire AYurance Co . ... ....... H J Stabb 
Orea& clearing out ............. ·.J, J .ti;,, Furlong 
Glaaaware, gluawa.re ..•.. . . G H & 0 E A.rchibald 
MISSING OR LOST, 
WE 4BE NOW OFFERING .A. 
I.-di8 Straw and Felt Bata. La4w Straw and Felt Bonnets. 
Ploahes, in all oolors ; lot Fancy Baskets. 
Unoleum (20 yds. wid.e) 28. Od .• per yrd. 
Carpeting from ls. lOd. per yrd. 
Druggit from 6d peryrd_. ; Costume Cloth, 6<l. yrd. 
Flanelett.e ; Dresa O.·ods in all colon. 
Polar Bouee Slippen, l s. per pair. · 
Choice lot Room Papeni ; Choice lot Borderings. 
Mantle Borderings from Od. per yrd. 
sept7 R. HARVEY. 
~ow L_anding 
AND FOR SALE 
BySHEA&CO 
800 Barrels 
FnBm GBOmm BiJOU FtDIJl\. 
l.00 Pack.ages 
Choice Retailing Butter. 
M'p16,Sifp 
WANTED. 
2 Experienced Tailoresses. 
- J.LSO-
A MAOHINEST, 
(For the tailoring buainesa.} 
Apply to P. KELLY, 
sep17,3i 28i Water StrMt. 
HOUS~OLET. 
mo LET. 'l'lfAT FIN.E, NEW OOMMO-
.J.. cllous-bollt Owellillg Hollie, a~ preeeot in tho 
oooupano7 of Sobeorlber, situated OD Duckwol'th. 
street, _. ot Cochrane ; a he11lth7 looaUt.r u.d 
001amandln1 a ftoe 'liew oMhe town Pd harbor, :J•t1dca lit October, V<1t !Cll'tber partloul&r•• ~ "%," COl.o1111'1' Oillot. Np18,ll 
CB~I~E K~VELTIES & MARVEtt~U~ VAtUE 
- - IN---
'" DRY GOODS! 
: HAVING COMPLETED O U R A UTUMN IMPORTS, 
e"rery department is thoroughly stocked with all the Latest 
No>eltiee. Our stylet1 are ~aried hnd se.lect in choice value really 
1 marvellous. urwe are this season making special efforts to meet the DULL TlllllS with cheap goods, believing that no house in the 
TRADE can supply better value thap t\•e are offering. Our Goods are 
from the beet British rnanufaq!urers, and purcba.se<l at the beet 
terms. C.Au. and inspect our UOods, or send for tample'and com-
pue n lue. iYJ:, MONROE, I 
Suitings! ~ 65/- Suitings! 
• 
Just Received, per Nestorlan, a splendid ll~e of 
i,; I I J t t I I I I •I 1 r I I I I t t It I I It I .... I i 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It I I I I t I I I Ii I I f+ t I t I I I ................... 
West of Bn[land Wo~t~d Tweed Snitil[, 
---------------++-------------------~----j which we lDtend ofrerin1r' at ~·~ ml\de to l 
, l measure In oiir well·known ftnti-Claas style. r 
Er As value like Ulla bal•neve~ bllheriQ been offered, Gentlemen requiring a really etylieh flrst-
olall ault, ehoul4 l!e9•tb'-O Oooda ~ pnoe. , An imoume nrloty of patterns to leleot from, 
urFresh f rom the Pit. Sent homo cheap whilo 
discharging. 
J. M. STIRLINC. 
sep}0,17,24,pd .""-· 
Caution to the Public 
SYDNEY COAL I 
B UYERS ARE CAUTIONED ' VJIO wish tor tho genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal " (trade mark registered), which hM for half 
a century won nnd maintained i ts wel1·known 
reputation of lhe best coal in tho Dominion,"' 
which is only shipped Crom tho mines or tho 
General Mining Association at ~forlh Sydney. 
Capo Breton, that coul sold under similar names, 
such as Sydney" Reson ·e" Coal, is nottbe Sydney 
Coal-does not como from the mines of the .Asso-
ciation, who ha•o no J'CS(lr'l"e scam, but ia a totally 
different seam of coal mined on the opposite side 
of the harbor, some liCtecn miles Crom the Old 
Sydney Mines, and bas no more conneclion with 
U1e genuine " Sydney Coal" than any other of 
U10 new mines in Cape Breton. 
CUNARD & ltlORROW, 
· Agents General Mining Ass.f Limited. t 
JA:ftIES J . ROGERSON, 
sep6,2m,w,s Agent for NewfbundJand. 
FOR SALE. 
. ' 'f· 
TH E INTEREST of tho Into JOSEPH C4BU.L in tbat FJ.ll.M, situate on the 
South Side of the Waterford Bridge Road, and ad- ·. joining the property of Mr. PmLJP ST. Jom:. / 
ALSO. his INTERESr in Three '.rentnaentl, .1 
situato on Wnter Street West, ono of w,hlob ia in 
tho occupancy of Mr. PATRICK 0E.1''!EF, and pay-
ing a rental ot £24 per annum. AB the proper· 
ty le to be irnm0<1iat.ely disposed of. no reasooabto 
offer will be refused. F"or further pnrticulru"fl, 
apply to 
MORRIS & MOBRIS. ' 
Solicitors for Executors or Into J ooeph CablU. 
8()pt6,4ifp 
ON SALE· 
· Gladstone on tllo Jllblloe · Gelobratloih-
In commendation of the Jubilee year of the 
' Queen's ~ign, all the inhnbitants of the pariah 
of Hawarden, of' the age of Her Majeaty, aDd of 
greater age, were invited, on A.ugust 30 th, to 
dinner by Mr. nnd Mrs. Gladstone in a large 
marquee erected on tho ground or the cwde. 
Tbel"8 ''"ere about 300 men and wome-n, ranging 
from sisty-eight to ninety-one years or age, pre-
sent. They were driven up to the cutle iu all 
m:inner !>f vehicles by their frienda, and were 
warmly welcomed by Mr. and Mn. Glad.atone 
and the other members of the family. A Tolun· 
teer band performed a selection' of mucic in the 
grounds. l.' nfortunately some rain fell durini 
the nffernoon, but it wu neither so heavy no:I so 
continuous as. to interfere with the general en-
joyment. ~fr. Gladstone himBelf helped to ca"e 
the joint• on the table , and several ladica and 
gentlemen g1ne their asai1tancc in attending 
upon the old folk . 
Aft.er dinner, ~[r. Gladstone, rising amid loud 
cheecrs, said-Lo.dies and gentlemen, my friend• 
and neighbors, you arc nll ,well acquainted with 
the occasion that bu brought us together. It is 
the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee, and perhapa 
this is one of the closing operations connected 
with it. The whole country has long been full 
of the idea and busy with the different schemes 
and the different efforts of the loyal people of 
Great Britllin to commemorate the occuion u it 
descrred, so we can con.sider a little not oaly 
what the thing is in iteelf, but how it has been 
• 
rccei,·ed. ~o,,., this is not the first jubilee in 
our history. I will not go any further back to 
the one immediately before it. S~me of us who 
are hero present, and I am one of the number, 
had come into this world before the lut jubilee, 
the Jubilee of George III., but were hardly of 
years 1ufficient ,to enable us to take a.n account of 
it J>*sonally for ourselves; but, howeTer, I hno 
endeavored to ascertain what kind of a jubilee 
that was, and it is pretty plain to me it wu only 
in a very niirrow and qualified sen1e that it could 
be called a jubilee of the nation; it was a jubilee of 
the grea_l folks, it was a jubilee of carporation11 and 
authorities, anp it was a jubilee of the upper elua, 
and there wiis a certain but a very liberal amount 
of popular manifestation; the truth ia, it "' al hardly 
a time for a j ubilec- it was a time when owing 
to a long war the people were reduced to a con. 
dition in which it " as much harder than it now 
i1 to keep body and soul together (hear, bear). I 
once beard within only a very few yarda of that 
place where I now address you a most impreuiTe 
·. cfucoune delivered by one of your old neighbon, 
~ who tniiht almost be alil"e toclay--<>ne o( the old 
Mancot miners who bad worked in the pill 
aeTellty or eighty yean1 ago, and who lil"ed until 
the time when ~fi'orta were made to open tboM 
pita agaia. His name waa Joseph Edwarda; 
poesibly, Mr. Uolands, you may recollect him. 
He ~me to a dinner given by Sir Stepheu Olyun 
£ to th~ miners, and to the surpriae or everybody 
'- aft.er dinner he got up and deliTeTed a •peech, 
which wu an admirable a~h. It wu abort. 
but one of the most impreaive apeec:h• I ~ 
heard. He cleecribed thl condition el the labor-
iac populatian at the tiu who be ,, ... yoang 
aaa bepn to work. He told ua what waa thea 
the price ot eom, what wu then the price ot po. 
tat.oes, what w11 then the rate of wap-tbe 
nte al wagea for minen, who generally received 
a higher remuneration than the agricultun.l 
population generally. It wu nothing lea than 
abocklllg &od. frightful to hear the account that 
he gue of the- condition or the people of Eng-
land at that time, when, fonooth, there wa11 a 
jubilee of the reign of George III. U you i O 
further back there ia in this park a very curioua 
atone that some of you may have aeen~ though 
it ia in an out-of-the-way spot, engraved in 
tho time of Sir ~o Glynn, describing t he 
condition of the ople at the time, stating the 
price of graw1 s ating the nctivity of many 
charitable persons, ut ending with such painful 
word.a ~ ~" The poor ata"ed and were 
hanged." Wed, now, my fricnda, the condition 
of men, and especially the conclition of th.e 1n&a1 
of mankind, has long continued, and may long 
continue to be in all pam of the world-certainly 
in this part of the world-a conclition of care, of 
difticulty, and to adrne extent, of want; but at 
the same time the jubilee for which we have met 
ii not like the jubilee of George Ill; the recol· 
Jectiona it calla up a.re not like thOle recollection.I; 
it ii not a period in which the meaoa of the people 
have been stinted, in which industry bu been 
reatrained, and cramped and fettered by bad 
legial.at.ion in which the dist.an~, alwaya apt to 
widen too much between rich and poor, had beeu 
woda.Dy increased. The period or the Jut fifty 
years, since Her Majesty, Ood bless her! came 
to the throne, baa been one marked by chanaea 
the nry revene of all those to which I haft re-
ferred. Why, my friend.a, in tho.e days nen the 
• repruentation or the people in Parlianient, which 
~u thei.r seourity for good government, wu, 
when compared with what it ia now, little ~ter 
than a JWne. I do not; aay it wu of no T&loe. 
It wu of "er/ pat value, but i~ wu maned and 
e:nmped ln a hundnd wayt, IO u to "11 t&rahort 
of wb& ft WU Ofiaiaall)' clee1rtd. to bt, ud ODI 
olthl pt opentiou whieh baa m.arbd tM J.,t 
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fifty or aixty yea11, bu been a most tbOroJ.lgb, 
the
0
moet profound and searching change in. the 
whole ayatern of rep1eaentation; so that now, 
every man in tbe country, who hns a bo~e ol-er 
hia..be&d, who hns a family around him. takes 
bis sh are tndliivea hia vote in the choice of those 
who are to make the la 'n by which he is to b.e 
goycrned, a nd moreover, ho gives that ' 'Ole in n 
manner which defend.a him from the intin1id~tion 
of thoee who might try to in1lU1Dce his choice un·· 
dulj , becauao'he Jives i t under the protection of 
aec~y, not that be can escape, for he cannot es· 
cape responsibility to his conaoience and to ·hiJ 
od (hear, bear) . Now this is one important 
change, tbe one which you hnve reason to con· 
gratulate yoursel1es for, from ber1ceforward, my 
frienda, it must be said that if bad laws are 
made, if foolish things are do.ne, as they may be 
done eometimea and will bo done, and I am sorry 
to say in my opinion in this ,·ery year mny have 
been done· (hear , hear), yet they :ire not incura· 
ble, but being done, it is tbe nntion itself that 
must lay to heart the responsibility of their being 
dooe, if they arc done by men whom the nation 
ehooae, a.nd to whom they have not fulfilled tho 
tnl3t they received in a wise and a just manner, 
it ~ill ~ for the nation on the very ne:it occaaion 
to •how its acDIC of the failure of their duty and 
to take ca.re to repoae that trust in worthier and 
better banda. 
A Voice- It wont be long. 
Mr. Oh daton&-1 pua on from thnt subject. 
We arc now upon a b righter aspect of pu~ 
affairs. ~ow I will tell you another great change 
my goo<! friends. Another great change is this, 
that at the time I waa born , and the time when 
aome of you were born, the Ii.at of' o1fences for 
which men and women, aye, and children, wert 
hanged wu an a wful one. I am not sure whe-
ther there was not between 200 and 300 offences 
of that kind, and thi! is most certainly the fact, 
that there were some of them which were the 
offences that people would now in the Cb.SC of a 
boy or a girl hardly think of punishing with a 
smart corporal chastisement. Well, almost all 
those laws have been abrogated and repealed, 
and there is nothing or ne:"tt to nothing 
beside treason and deliberate murder for 
which any man can now lose his life, and 
there is no one man hanged now for twenty that 
used to be hung ; and hanging of children, 
which occasionally happened and which did 
not shock the public conscience, is a. thing 
that under no circumstnnces or condition is now 
possible, because people know that the rcsponsi· 
bility of a child i rio responsibility that ought. to 
be enforced by the terrible and a"•ful infliction. 
Well, they hue taken away the great bulk of 
the laws againat the crime ; they have tak~n 
away, that is to s11y, the seYeier and crwshing 
pen,,ltie1, and have substituted milder and more 
limited and more hopeful penaltie!I ; and in.stel\d 
of putting men into priac1n, where they could 
learn nothing, but to become more hardened in 
Tice and more disposed to crime, they cndenvor 
now to regulate their prisons so that they shall 
give Heryone so diaposed a chance of improve· 
ment and of reformation, but when these laws 
began to be abolished and mitignted there was a 
pan:e1 of people in the country, a.s there are al-
wiayt a parcel of people, who are cfraid or useful 
ud beneficial changes, and who scf before you 
an 1nan..t. of bugbears, and who conjure up 
enry kind or horror \vhich they tell you and 
which many of them honestly, th<>ugh fooli!hly, 
think will happen ; and it was a very plau ible 
thing to say " If you take away all these law <> 
of aheep stealing, against the cutting of young 
treea in a plantation, if you make it no longer a 
capital offence to 11teal to the vt.lue of 5s in a 
dwelling-house, why all the people will become 
thie\•es, and all the good and respectable people 
«<ill find the country intolerable to live in." 
Those were the idea.s which prevailed amongst a 
portion of the community. \Vhat has been the 
J 
result ?· The result hu been this that while you 
have altered your laws nncl softened your 
penalties, and told the criminal that he 
hu no need to despair, but to hope ; 
while you have helped him to become a 
reformed and altered character- Why, by doing 
all that, instead of producing an increase of crime, 
you h&\·e secured an enormous diminution o( 
crime. I wont enter into figures for the purpose 
of 11howing that, for/ happily, that is ono of the 
notorious fact.a of the day, and the proi)ortioo of 
the criminals in this population of England, 
Scgtland, and Ireland has enormou11ly diminished 
in connection with and undoubtedly in part in 
consequence of the mitigation of the criminal 
law. This is one of the great· blesaings tha( de-
corate with a golden, and better than golden, 
splendour, Uie memories or the reign of Queen 
Victoria. I will mention one more cireumslancc, 
u I previou11lyl told Old John E<l ward.a, described 
to ua the price of wheat, and I should be afJ'aid 
almost from memory to mention what i~wa.a; 
but I am quite 11urc of this, it represented from 
120a to 1'401 for a quarter of wheat; and the 
price of a quarter of whoa!.i'6", ayo, and mostly 
better wheat, ia very little over 301. 
(II> b4 oonffneci,) 
-....... : 
There are only t"o prof.,ional prize-flghten 
in all I tal)', and wbeneyer thee& are challenged 
they U TI tlle he&daclM and don' t oare to So out 
and 1log tor p,r,. 
lNe~ Goo~s! ~eW Good.s! 
,p @ .. . ~EW BOOK: - £ . 
EI . . IH. . . ~lj\ cc es1asttca 1story of Newfoundland. ~, 
r 
BY R1n-. M. I-'. HOWLE\", D.D. , P.A. 
Jo•dl•n~ 
Nos. 1 78 nnd 18 0 ' Vnt-Or Street, h ns J ust Received 1>er st cwu er :Ncst o ri1111 Jrom 
· Lendon , n 8Illendid ll!i.l!Ortaue u t 01' 
[Now in tho hands or U10 prinLen1-to bo published T 
about Christ0;1M; 1887.] . ~ 
T HIS W ORJC, T H O' MAINLY A H IS- MJ toey or t"ho r ise and pr~ess of the Clltholio --------..-----------------------------
Church .in Nowfoundland, contains, besid~ l!lany &7'Prices Yaryin g fro1u ls 2d t o 2s 4 d p er lb. wholesa l e , ancl from 
interesting and hitherto unpublished documents, t s 6d t 3 t ·1 0 1 o d (i •· f 2 1 lb ) 
mnpe nnd rn~n,·i ngs illuslrntive or ,our general . O S r e a t • u r S 41 1l u XS 0 - 8 is splendid value. . 
history nnd tho enrly history of Amen cn. . . ' 
The Ecclcsinstical part conlainB ·an extensh·o ~o BOXES VALENCIA U.AISl.NS, ).0 BAGS (2-cwt. each) RICE, 200 T h us 
compilation from nn unpublished manuscript b .U . French Coffee-rich flavor and fresh ground; 10 cases CurrantB-pntnLs-very flno • · ' 
the late JUght Re,·. Dr. MUI.LOCK. SH als-0 · m stock-~00 che~ts and boxes Choice Teas-recent imp<>rtac.ione 
1ttnph lcttel"ll from tho C'Alholic Bishops-Dru;, Flou -../cry cheap, Com ~r. Jowls, Pork LoiDll, &o... Fancy "Biaculta in every vllriety O'Do~?-"El., LAllDERT, ScAL.LA.'<, &c.; documents O~r Bedstends nr<.' selling Yery fa.st-they are cheap nnd or new style; Window Sashos 
from U1e Archfres of Quebec, Propaganda. A Cig11 beet brands- and selling Crom 4s. pe.r box to 2:>s per ditto. 
ehortaketch of the lives or :ill <1Jlr Old Ptieets, with Outport orders attended to witJ1 <lespatoh , nnd o ery satisfaction guaranteed. 
anecdotce or their missionary labol'8, &cl '1110 rise :11. P . J . wo~ld rcspectfuUy solicit tJ1e kind patr~n.oge of hiR many friends in St. John's nnd uu, 
nnd progress or our Educational Institutions, In· utporte to Ilia large and well·ll!aorted stock of Provl6lous nod Groceries, the leAding line or which is 
dustrial and"Bono\fblent Societies, &:c., &o. epumerated 11bo,·o, nnd he promises them good Bargains. 
nt~~'~n1cl~wg~~~~bliBhed bysubecrip ion, A. P. JORDAN, 178 & 180 Wat,er.st. 
Orders for the work will be received at t.ho 
CoLOM.8T Otlloo ; and will be !or ""arded by mnil, 
postage prepaid, upon reooiptor subscription price. 
Persona desirous ot obtaining local ·agenciee, will 
ret()i ' 'e full particulars upon application to 
P. R~ BOWERS, 
avana Oig.ars. 
CoLONIST Office, St. J ohn's, N.F. J t R l 
sep7.8i,eod-tt.el&mer] us oce ved, per steamship Nova Scotian, 
_____ _... __ ~~~~~-~ 
-----------.,..--__,...--.,...-.-- 6ooooooooooooooc:>c:>c:>ooc:>oooooooC:SooCioooooooooo§o~opgc 
M. tc .d. TOBIN. 10,1100 OFTHE OLD ANDFAVDRl:TE BRAND 
-ilE sow ~a-- o0-0 2§9CS-oC>oQQoS)oCn:1-oooo-ooo:Oo •oooooo+••@ooo§§o§§.o9 
Flour-20s. per ba.rrel, ~"CHRISTINE NILLSON."-<Jjgars m 508.~ 
· and upwards. au&l8 J. W. FO~A~ .. · 
:re~~~;i~~b~ LINGLE UM! -LINOLEUM! 
-ALSO-- . 
. . 
AGENERALASSORTKEN'l'HARDWABE, • 'Ve a r o 01•enwg todny some ,·er~retty patterns or 
Jircct Crom English & Americ:nn manutacti.trera. , D lJ~R AB LE F •-o 0 R OV E ~I N C 
170 nnd 1 7 1 Duckworth~stteet (Bene~) , Ii. ft e 
BY TH E .SU BSCRIBE RS, scriS 9"· H . & <J, E . AROHJBALIJ. 
500 Packages . 
Wrapping Pap~r. ·· 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland . 
. T . & J . GRACE, 
~pl · 360 Water Stroot 
magazines & New Books 
SEPTEMBER NUMBERS OF THE 
F AI\ULY HEUALO nnd WEL~·s Journals, hbra & 8ylvia's Ladies' Joumnls 
Harper's New llonUtly (Eng. edition) 
Bow Bells for October. 
Laneton Pnrsonagc, The,,Earl's Daughter, 
Katherine .Ashton, Amy Herbert. l'l"on:i, ~ 
The Experience or Life, UrsulAGertn11k" 
Mn.rgnret P.9rch·al, Clove Ilall, and A Glimpse of 
the \\" orlU-ench by .Margaret. M. ScweU, in good 
clenr ty()'>-at SO cts ench 
"Spencer," by the Denn of St. Puurs 
Oront Jo.t--lly D. C. Moody · · 
Anecdotes--Oy D. L. Moody 
Mrs. Beeton's Cookery Dooks->ariou, pricf'l! 
The W orld's Minstrels Music Dooks-~os. 1, 2 & ;$ 
Hopwood & Crews' "Comic" Musical Album. 
J •. f:. Chisholm. 
C. B. RANKIN 
E a"ta :t e B r o ker. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
e:;w-Pn.rlicular ntte11tioo i:;i\·cn to tlie Sale anJ 
T.eaao-or Property. __ P(•pl, lm.~wft._ 
129, Water Street. 129. 
WE AR~; :>OW Ol'FCIH:\O A 
CO 1.'U.,IE <JLO'l'H, H<l p e r ~nr< I Fancy Dre68 Goods, from 6J per yar-1 
Plain Drees Goode, from 6<1 per yard 
Pound Cottons, from 7d per lb 
Pound Velveteens in all colors: Flouneo Lace 
Rlack·bcndc<I Lnce; Cotton Hose from OJ per pnir 
Job lot &tC<'n'!, from 6'1 rer y1trd 
J ob lot Cort"elR, from Is t.ld pai r 
Men·s Shoe.:i. from 7s Gd pair 
Men's Tweed SuitB. from 22:! Gd 
Men·s Panta from 4s 6d 
Men·a Paper Collars, 4s per one hundred 
Men"s WhiwSbirts, irom 3.s6<leach 
nug25. R. HARVEY. 
(TI in\·ite th\l public to inspect my largo!and 'l"ery c.xccllcnt41tock , 
-OP'-
HEADSTON~S.YONU~ENTS, 'l'OKBS, KANTELPIECEB,!o 
~~ At rntes sufficiently roosonablo to defy competition. I gunrnntee 1~~~f===!!l~~ ~~ ...~-,,;: i<olirl stock nnd tho beet of workmant!hip. tJrOutport orders solicited. ~ • _ _ -~"~:-: Dt>sign.s cheerfully Curnished by lotter or ot.berwise. ;~ ap20,3m,fp,w&a J AMES McINTYRE. 
:!?rices ! - J-u.. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
·Genuine Singer Sewing MachifYJ ! 
WCJIEAl'E{t THAN EVER . 
I 
Beware of ~ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
/'~ 
/ ~>: 
WOid mnchinee takt:n in cxchnnge. 
T O SUIT TJ.lE Bnd Timc11, we hn\'e reduced th<' Jlril'O or 
nll our sewing machines. Wo en.II 
the attention or Tailors and ~hor­
mnkers to our Singer No. !?. that we 
can now sell nt a 'l"ery low figure: in 
met, the pricell of nil our G!'nuin1• 
Singers, now. will surpri!l<' you. \\"(I 
wt1rrant every mnchine for over lh·I' 
years. 
The Grnuioc inger i~ <foing tltP 
work or Newfoundland. No on<> <:0 11 
do with.,ut n Singl'r. 
1st. Uiws the 1<ho1t<.,.t 11,• .Ile u f nuy 
lock-stitch mn,·hirw. 
2nd- 'arriee a rin.:1 111...dlt< ''it h 
given i;izo thrt'Rd 
Sd. U 11(-S R gren tA. r 11ur11 \•fol of ~fa"11 
of threatl wiU1 "nP sit.e u~lle. 
4th. Will cloee n eeam righter with 
thn>ad linen thnn nnv other mnchine 
\\;II wilh silk. · 
~lnl"11l 11 L'8 on ensy monthly payments. 
M . F . SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan d . 
S u b-Agents: JUCilD. J . 1\lcGitA'l' ll, Llltlcbny: JOHN ll.A.RTERY, Hr. Grace; 
jy8 JOHN T. DUNPHY, l"lnccntln. 
,v' 
t 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter ============================~=========================================-- .. 
Anthems and Spring Carole, 
by the thouaantl antl hundred thousand, are found 
on the 1holvea ot our f,"<ilt mU!lio stores. If not 
" bursting into 80ng,' they . aTG at least fully 
weighted with the best and most popular music 
ot Uio dny. · 
It is in vnin to give any idea of Ulc w'"41th of our 
Sheet Mus.le catafoguo by any aeries of llClvertia&-
menb!. Persons wishing to select will .pleaaesend 
for lista or cataloguos, or call at "1'itaon" atoree 
(Bost.on, Now York or Philadelehia), or examine 
mu.sic with Dit.son & Co.'s impn.dt In nny respect-
able mwrlo store. 
Tho NDO. Con~olillatoll FonllllrJ Co., Limitoll. 
Bea to acquaint tho public that they hM·e now on hand, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and · Carden Railings and . for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
tir~TJ> WOULD INVITE INSPECTION O F SA.ME. 
r.-All Orden left with t1.A for either of t.he above will have our lmmedlate attention. 
, 
New mU11ie and books are ·taitb!ull)' and aocu-
rat.ely deecribed ln Oitaon & Co.'e MtU"ical lhctm:I., 
a moo&hly costln$: but tt.00 per year, .whloh dol-
JAMESl~ANCEL .. Manoaer. lar ls amply repaid to every music purchaser Jn juDe& the Information oonveyed the 200<1 Vocal and In· a~m~Wm~c~dw~l~~~ingoo~~s ~==============~===================~ 
of this monthly magazine. TO LET. We mention, aa prominent muaio ~to be 
used tho ensuing season: Jel1tnXI/i'1 PraUe, $1.00, a 
~i~~BISm~ob~~1'~~&iI~~o~~ A DWELLING HOUSE Ohildrtn'• Dlailtm, 80 ot1., a new and verf bright 9 
8unday-echool soni·book. · on ltlna'• Hoed 1 and Dwelling HOUie and 
- •BOi•- .... , Shop 1011071-town. POMeUion the tit Ootober. OU"rBR m • JI' f ao. ~ .,.,., 
·austs ' ~ 11p1,u J. W. FORAN. 
I St. Michael's Ba,za,a.r. 
THE B AZA AB IN AID O F sAlllT utcbael'~Orp~ will be bold m!fou~ 
ber next, the euct date of wbJob hu not yet lean 
cleti-rmlned. Ledl"' who ban ldndlr cpn•&ed 
to be -~bclden. an,. their ...... ,. wm ao-
oept tldl brilmatkm and make tbe ~ .J'.N• 
panb. . ·. ' •Ulll 
. 
1 
• r. 
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CHINA TEA 8£TS, 
AT N .. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Bd!ldmg, Water Street.) 
mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
..I.. and Forks, Teaspoona ot the finest White 
'Metal-at red11eed prices. 
WA.'.l.'Cld:s.. C.LOOKS AND TIME-PIEC.)l:S, En· ppment & -Wed.di.DI' Blnp, . ChalDB; Loek-
. ets, Brooches & ~~ 1etuds and Scarr PJ.m, &a., &c. . 
GET YOUB WA!N>HES AND JEWBLBY BB-palred and renevatecl at lf. Obmau•1, Atlan· 
Uc Hotel Bu'1dln1r. ma,e,eod;;: 
London and Provincial · 
. 
~ix.e ~usnxau-'.e ~Ot.omva'1!11 
LIMITED. 
--~:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable ter~. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE . 
· THE NORTH BRITiSH AND' MERCANTILE 
,· 
bSBPaB<C 0 fD9 
--o...--
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J . 
R~OURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIIE 31ST DECE.Mn.ER, 1882 : 
) 
• . . • I .-OAPIT.U. 
Authorised Capital. .......... ..... ......... ..... .... ...... ...... : ..... ...... ....... .. ........... £3 000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ............. ... ...... ................. ... .................. ... ...... .... .. .. 2' 000,000 
Paid-up Capital .... ........... ......... ........... ... 1.............. .. .......................... '600,000 
n.-Fuut FuND. · 
Reserve .. ............... ... ... ...... .. ..... ..... .... ........ .. .............................. £1'+4: 576 
~urn Reserve..... ........ ................... ...................... .... .. .......... 3s2:188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. .... . .. .... . ...... ... ... . . .. ... ..... .. . ....... . .. 67,8{)5 
. .£1 ;274,661 
lll.- LlFE Fu.ND. · 
Acoumulatea Fund .(Li(e Branch) ...... .... ............ .............. ........ £3,274,835 
Dp. Fund (Annwty Branch)........................ .. ..... ..... ..... .. ... .. 4.73,14.7 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRox TIJ1!: Lin DEPARTKE..'\'T. 
£a, "lt"1 983 
....,/ 
Nett Life Prenuums and Interest .. .... ..... ........................... ...... .. £469,075 
An~~y i~t=~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~.:~.~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~!. 124,717 
I 
F'Bou Tmt FIRE DEPARnrENT, 
£ 593,792 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ..... ... ............. ... ................ £1,157,073 
• .Sl, 750,866, 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
1:1 1 
3 · 2 
2 3 
6 3 
7 L 
i.3 4 
14 0 
7 
" 
TQe .A..cou.mulated Furnia of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
91>9Ct of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liapility in respect of the Life Department. ' 
Insurances effected on .ldberal TermB. . 
Chief Offices,-EDINl3URGH & LONDON. 
GEO.' SHEA, 
General .Aaent Jor N ff..l mar6.tey. 
Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
,v' 
., . 
) 
China OuP8 and Saueen, Plates, &c., a:e. 
Mmtache Oops and Sauoen. 
Colored Dl.nrier Sets, · . • 
White GranJte Platee, Bonp Plates, PIBE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description or -
W88h Basins, Glwware, &c. ~. 01A1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. · ~ 
A,__ • •~k r r . TDe Rates of Premium for Insurances, and all other information. · : 
4..U>U1 lJl 8\,V\; I r Om, 0ml0r 1MJ>Ortll1 ' may be obtained on appllcation to 
i11lrA - OHOICE - ASSORTMENT H~RVEY & CO. ,.., 
TO 8ELEOT l"JlOll.. eart.MJ • . 
J. B • . tc C~ AYRE, QIC'L ~· t 1 <1~ .f aplS.em 202, Water 8tr9't1 ~·-".t .._ ~~ lUt ~X ,t 
OF NEW YORK. -.- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
THE OOLONf8T 
ls Published Dally, bl "TbeOoltdttPrin~and 
Publishing Company" Pro=ra, at the oJftOe o! J t Company, No. 1, Queen'• , near Uie Cuatom A.aee~ · anuary ls , 1887 . • • $114,181,963 
House. • • Cash 1D.eome for 1886 • • ·• • • • • . $21,13'1,179 
8ubeoript£'on rates, 83.00 per annum, ltri°'17 Jn Ioaurance in force about . . • . • . • $400,000,000 adAT~ n-, ISO oeata incb, t.dr iflni Policies in force about . . • • . • . . . . • • • • . . . $180,000 
insertion ; and 93 oenta per bl~or eeqh ~u· . · 
=i;. ~~ 'f:.::l~''u~~ 2he Mutual Life ls the Largest Life Oompaity, and the Strongettt 
J!11bllcatlon 9'1Yerii8emen.t.t .JJJ.• bl ta q,o~ Pinanolal In8tltution in the World. . 
~ U o'~ noon. • . rNo otbs<Joqa~b.u ~ sucb LABG$ DIVIDENDS to it.I Polioy·b<>ldera:; IUld no other 
.._,a:,~~':J =: dD'iiPW.._Jt ., OOUMIUJNmvl! 4 fOJJQY . 
..,. • .- 4 to • ~ . J, W, l'ftYIATBICK, . . A. I. BBNDBLJ,, , 
.. ,, ., ell.I~ t .,.,,,(!JUDI 4i1Dt, . 4 Aaant, lfmoud!Rd' ~· 
· ' . ......... 
. 
~ 
. ' 
) 
~~ily ~alauist.L 
SATU RDAY, SEPI'EMBER 17, 1887. 
PREPARATIONS FOR THE ST. MICHAEL'S 
ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
The meeting of the ladica connected with St. 
:Michael's Orphanlg8 Bazaar, took place at BelTI-
nere Convent yesterd~y, and WU quite 1&tiafac-
tory. The ltind and willing hearts of the chari-
table ladies are determined to make the bazaar a 
great succcsa. Rev. Father Scott presided at the 
meeting, an.d hi1 encouraging word inapized all 
present with enthusiasm in the good woru. 
It was unanimously <lecided that the bazaar 
will open on the 8th of November, in the Sta! of 
the Sea Hall. Any contributions in work'. or 
money will be gratefully received by the Siatera 
of the Con\'cnt, or by the ladies in charge of the 
bazaar. 'Ve ha,·c so frequently urged the claims 
of the Orphanllge upon the attention of our 
readers, that we feel ;urc the public g• nexally 
will not fail to assist in making the bazaar all 
that can reasonably be expected. The object of 
the bazaar is to pay off the debt incurred in the 
construction of the Ophanage; and were thil 
liquidated, the ist.ers would be free or"' much 
anxiety in carrying on their great work of charity. 
--- • -at••· . 
Newfoundland Codftshery. 
The following statiatica on the codfiabery of 
this colony, appeared in yesterday's .Jlercury. 
Huiog been corapiled from the customs returns , 
they will pro,·c useful for reference :-
1 ·a/11c of CodjWlerv JJrocfoct& 
\ ·rar exported. 
1880 .... .. ........ . 85,309,484 
18 1 ......... . ..... 5,542,516 
1882. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • :> ,978,668 
&1 6,830, 728 
, ' E .<t imated mlue of ji&1' con· 
1·rm· 1i11med in the countrv. 
l 80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $408,000 
i 1...... .. . .. .. .. 384,000 
1882. .... . .. . . ... .. 480,000 
fotal value for thr!'c years .... 
Average of ,+bole ...... . ...•. . . 
Average of e;icports of codfishery .. 
~l.272,000 
18,102,728 
86,034,242 
$ 5,610,242 
If \Ve take the following two years, 1883 and 
181H, we obtain a s till higher average value of 
the exports of eodfishcry products: 
l'ea1· I '11/11e of Corlfislttry pro<l11ct1'. 
1883 . . . . .. . . . . .... ..... . . . . . $6,216,288 
1884 . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . i ,503,288 
Sl3,719,576 
Al"etage for the hvo yean exports 
of codfiahery . ............... 86,859, 788 
The fo~going tablta include the Labrador 
fiahery. 
The value of the total exports in the years 
named arc as follows:-
' rto~r. Tota~ i:alue of export.. 
1880 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 87t131,095 
1881. . ... ..... .. ... . ... . .... 7,648,571 
1882. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8,228,291 
1883....... . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 7,996, 795 
1884.... .. . .. .... ... . . . .. .. . 9,06i,186 
By comparing the total nlue of the export.a 
with the nlae of the products of the cocl&abery 
in euh Je&r, it wm be eeen bow large a propor-
tion of the whole esporta arilee from the cod-
&abery, a.nd of what vital importance it ia to tbe 
Colony. 
The following table shows the quantity and 
nlue of the dried codfiah, exported in each of 
the1e five Ye&rJ : 
Ym~. QU1. of Cod. 
1880........ 1,419.505 
1881........ 1,583,132 
1882. . ... ... 1,463,439 
Value. 
84,826,316 
5,066,020 
5,853,156 
5,670,980 
6,933,668 
1883. • • • • • . • 1,232,822 •• •• •• 
1884 •••• • ••• 1,733,417 
The nengo p, 'ca-<>Lcodfiah in those years 
stood as follows :-
Ytar. ~ hr qutntal. 
1880 • •• • ••. ' • • • •••••••••• · •••• • • • 83.4.Q 
1881 ••••• .• ••••• • • • ••• . • • , , . . . ... S.20 
1882....... . . • • • • • • • . . •. • • . • • . • • 4.00 
1883.. . . . .. ..... . ......... . . . • . . . 4.60 
1884.................... . .. . . . . . . 4.00 
The following table shows the quantitiea and 
value of the cod oil in those years :-
Year. 
' 1880 •••••••••• 
1881 ••••• • ••.• 
1882 • • ••••• .• • 
1883 • •• •• •• . •. 
1884 •••• • ••• • • 
Tuna. 
4,483 
4,127 
4,254 
3,489 
3,767 
Value~ tun. 
•. •• . •• . • 8100.00 
• . . . • • • • • 108.00 
• . . • . • • . • 116.00 
• • . • . • . • • 136.00 
• . • • • • . . • 128.00 
Y .A.t.UE OF 'BEFTh'l:D COD·UVD OtY.. 
Year. Tun•. Valut ~ hm. 
1880 •••••• : •• • • 172 •••••••• • • 8180.00 
1881 .. ........ ., 144 • .. • • • .. • • 180.00 
1882 .... .. ... .. 147 • .. .. . .. .. 192.00 
1883 .... ... .... 264 .. .. .. • .. • !256.00 
18d4. • • • • • . . • • • 326 . . • . . • . • • • 256.00 
.. ...... 
STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
In calllng attention to the advertisement of the 
abo•e Company, which bu done a large butineaa 
in Newfoundland, we quote from the "lntUrance 
and Ymance Chronicle." Referring to the Stan· 
chrd it aaya :-" Perhape the mott diltiD,W.bing 
"fe&tttre of the Standard, and one which, no 
., doabt, larply account. Cor it.I great proeperit)', 
r la the atmnely libenl coune it hu alw171 
' 
. ,/ 
. . 
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" taken with regard to policy conditions, and the 
"hono~ble manner in which it bas conJucted 
"all its dealings. It waa the p ioneer ,company 
" in strikiniJ out many of the Teutious reslric-. 
" tions wh:oh enoumberod policies at that time ; 
"~d evt n today, in apito of all the impro,·empnta 
" in the contracts of other companies, which b1we, 
" in fact~ been brought about largely t>y its cl.:-
" ample, its polloy l.a still far superior to tbnt of 
" moat or its competitors, and is surpassed by 
" that of no company bl the ;,orld. 
"The Standard hu a yearly income of $4,500,· 
"000." 
Mr. H. J . Stabb ia agent for Newfoundland. 
S CH OO L ATTEND ANCE. 
Since the reopening of the schools many chil-
dren have absented themselves. $eTeral schools 
hue not more th&n two-thirds tho number in 
attendance before vacation. 1>nrenls should 
make e\'cry exertion in their power to send 
their children to school as quickly as po s~­
blo, because a few <lays lost in the early 
p~rt of the school session will throw them b!lck 
in their lessons for the whole year. In many 
ctses a µttle school education is all parent! wiil 
~able to gh-e their children, as an outfit to make 
their way in the world, and this they are in duty 
bound to gh·e. We hope to hear that all the 
school accommodation in the city ,,.m be taken 
up within a week or so, and that there will be a 
l"igorona demand for moni. \.... 
~-----~~-----SYMPTOMS .OF DECAY IN 
MODERN SOCIETY. 
W e cannot fail, if we direct our thoughts to 
the subject, to be struck with the analogy between 
our great empire and that of ancient R ome, nnd, 
at the same time, without being peasimista, to 
feel that there is g reat cause for anxiety lest we 
share the u me fate and crumble n way to nothin~· 
nus, and become a mere name and page, though 
a large and important one in hi.story. It seem5 
as if we are destined, as the Romans were, on 
ruching the zenith of our fame and prosperity, 
to rein into a state of npathy, indifference and 
luxury, and to commit that most fo tal error of 
li,· ing on the reputation we ha\'c gained anc.l the 
successes we hal"c achie,·cd. 
There can be no doubt that when most ob-
stacles ha,•e been overcome, and ·vhen tb<' ) .rug-
gle for existence and for grcat.ness bas been 
triumphantly concluded, nations arc apt t Aive 
away to a longing for rest, the i.ccumulntion of 
wealth, and the enjoyment of luxury. There 
arc several great influences that rule the destiny 
of nations, such as politia.s aild commerce, .but 
there is another that has un influence, and a 
strong influence, and that is the social condition 
of the people ; tho fountain head and mainspring 
of which i.a in this country London society, which 
rightly assumes to it the responsible po ition of 
setting the enmple to rest of this great empire. 
I t ilf composed of the wealthiest, richest and beat 
born in the land, who gradually get drawn and 
~ngregate· thither, just u a· log of wood is whirl-
ed round and round to tho vortex of the mael-
strom, where in many ca.sea, u in London so-
ciety, it is lost. 
}'la.ny may' cavil at the idea that society is 
largely'nllpoDSibte for the welfare of a people, but 
the two great examples of the Romam empire 
and the French monarchy should silence these 
and induce them to seriously tum their attention 
to the subject. Let us put politics and commerce 
uide for the time, and try to trace out the analogy 
between ui and the people of ancient Rome in 
our social conditions, and there is but little doubt 
that the comparison will lead us to take warning 
and lo feel coDSiderable disquietude, lest we 
should be but too surely follo'fing in their foot-
step• and in those of the French monarchy, in 
both of which cues the rotpmneas of society n~ 
the cOre WU but the premonitory symptom of the 
downfall of a great empire and an ancient mon-
archy. 
The deterioratidh of society is but a alow and 
gradu~l proccu, and there are many causes that 
tend toward this, among which arc its immense 
and rapid growth, and the bowing down to the 
worshipping of mammon, while another is the 
great depression in agriculture, which drives many 
to London, who {.ould otherwise be spending 
much of their time in healthy country pursuits, 
but who, owing to the depressed state of agricul-
!Atre, are unable to live at and enjoy tbt·ir coun· 
try places, and being compelled to let them, are 
obliged to take up their headquarters in town. 
That " Satan finds some mischief still fo; idle 
banda to do," is never more verifi<'d than in the 
cue of young men thrown in to London life, 
either with enough to live comfort:ibly on without 
work, or with a sufficiency, with tqo assistance 
of a certain amount of work , to enjoy themselves. 
These young men naturally w&nt t..o amuae them-
ae! Yea, and the tendency of a lire of amusement 
in town is generally downward, "hich ia neither 
conducive to health nor ~6rality, and society 
of the present day ia by no means prone to ahow 
it• diaappronl of auch a coune, should.the actors 
in lt bl IOme of the fuhion&ble favorites. 
delinquent, e'Yen in the more public form 
ot a 1iero of a caUH celebre, be well endowed 
with the w0Tld'1 goods, b1a 6ueo "ould not lo 
J 
.. 
• 
any way militate against him; be would be a8 know your policy; the aooner tho better, for, it ia 
much u ner sought after by th~ ~other with an old ia1ing and a true one, "dela}-s are dan· 
mtmiageable daughters, and great'triumph \\'Oµld gerous." Call a public meeting, to begin with; 
be di•played if he \Vere sucoeasfuly captured, work it up like your predecessor, and I ca~ tell 
while his former character would be .d isposed of you that not a lntdesma.n or a fisherman but 1'ill 
by the usu11l generalities as to " 'sowing his ~v Ja ·\'ote for you, all o'ver (he district, on tho 4th of 
oats." Not a thought' would be allowed to ,ob- November next. Yours truly, 
trudo itself as to the mk of intrustiog a da~h-. St. John's , Sept. 16. HOYLESTOWN. 
t.er's happiness to one with such an unenviable ~-.-~ ··---
reputation, ifbo had a sufficiency ot in.come. The Poor Asylum Again. 
T here is no doubt that now_ society, is more tole· ___ _ 
rant o( youttUl peccadilloes, and lhat therefore, (To the ~itor of the Co/oniit. ) 
tho santc are at the present day more openly 'Snt,-Pennit one, certain whereof he speaks, 
spoken of, and tho same care is not taken to hide to uaure your correspondent " 'Vest-End'' that 
and disguise them and relegaie .them lo the ho need. entertain no apprehension for the safety 
dar.k.er .comers of a. man's .life·, as ~.e feels that. f the Poor A11ylum, so far as danger from fire 
soc1c~y ~ care!ess on ~he• ~u?;ect anq is not . ikely ma be' cotlnter~cted by efficient appliances is 
to raise ita voice agains- his .manner of hfe.- con rned. The institution is under excellent 
Saturday llevieto. m agement, and adminbly provided against 
uch contingency ; there being over five full 
,lengths three-ply rubber hose, with all n~eMag 
g-Tpe. ~tor of thia paper ia not reap0naibl couplings, fitting, &c., and within twenty feet of 
for the opunooa Of OOrreBJ>:ODdon~. . tear of tho building there is a regulation aizo 
• , W r Company's hydrant, with a powerful head 
A Good ReDrooontanvo ·N~ow I ot ater. A.a the pipe from the Water-1treet 
. Ull U,UUUUWJ • "main'! 5Uppliee the institution, ucluainly, and 
(T2 the F.ditor of the 0ol'1fliat.) 
Sm,-The apatb)ll which evidently exiata in 
the premier cliatrict in the colony regataiDg the 
coming elec&o is not at all creditable to thole 
whoee inteneta are in\'OlTed. St . .Johll'• Eut 
haa been one of those diltricta which, pclllming 
a majority or Roman Catholic el~tora, hu 
ahnya, except in the cues of CAJtSox, TBo:w.u 
and the P A.BI0?-"1', pore d fl", elected u ita re-
ptesentative gentlemen professing the faith of 
the majority. The bulk of the Pro~~t elec-
tors have admitted, "according to ~custom of 
the country," that St. John's East ia ~ "•Roman 
Catholic District," and have contented them-
at least, two otper service tanks in other par.ta of 
the main a.nd out buildings to which hoee can be 
attached-aid hoee being more than 1nfticient to 
ao to the moat remote .Part or ·the m~ building 
OGt oftlc:e.. The old structure, recently destroyed, 
wu aituated at quite a distance from, and alwa11 
had been an eye·IOre to the other erectiom. I am, 
lir, JO'lft &c., A'!'loTBD Wzn-E.'fDEB. 
St. John'•, Sept. 15, 1887. 
~·--... .... . 
Special to the Colonist. 
I • .-~-
T H E COURT ON CffiCUIT. 
aolve11 generally in either not voting ~t: all or Bo!\!\£ BA v, today. 
Yoting for such of the candidate.. . fl they The Supreme Court opened at Bonne Bay on 
thought tho most respectable and intelli~t,' Mond,.y ; the prisoner convicted at Bay of 
Proteala11t~. ' Vhile· the Protestant electora Wanda, was sentenced to nine ·months im-
have conceded nnd are ~!ling to concede prisonment with batd labor. There were 
to the Roman Catholics (I spe:i.k gener&Uy) who three civil cnscs. The presentment of the 
manage political .affairs in St. John\s the right of grand jury relating to important matters touch-
nomination1 piey have a ri, ht to expect and .Je. ing the fisheries, etc., and the Judge ex-
mand of tlt,Jir Catholic fc!Jow tjti~ens thf.t they plained the · law to them, and strongly advised 
put uch men in the field as are worthy the Yotes them not to repeal the operation of the local oy-
of this respcctnblo cohstituoncy. AparLfrom the· tion act, nnd introduce n possible element of dis. 
general quest ion of colonial admioistrnuon, ' nod turbance, when the police record wu, under 
more <lircctly or more immediately affecting the pre11ent circumstances, so satisfactory that an 
interests' of the tax-payers ·of St. John's, t"re indictment for malicious libel at Bonne Day, 
such 11ucstions as 'va t.er supply and ta.xea, sewer- resulted in defendant pleading guilty and apoli-
ngc extension and ta."tes therMnr, cleansing and gizing and entering into recognh:ancc to come up 
sanitation, municipal go\·ernm~nt and in all of far judgment when called upon. Mr.'Carty op. 
which Protestant and Catholic alike are interested. pcnred for prosecution. :\lcssrs. Greene and 
A grave tluty then lies on our Roman·Catholic McNeily for deft.nee. 
fellow-citizens to bring to the front some -of their L1TTLF. }JA v, Sept. 1 Gth. · 
respectable, intetligent, solid men, and they ba\'e 
many of them, so that the ' wh~e people can 
have an opportunity• of electing a man who 
would be a tower of strength .to the pcopfe a\111 a 
credit to-himself and St. John's East. ls it pos-
sible, I ask,- Mr. Bditor, that 0\1r Catholic fellow 
citizens hM·e abandoned nil. patriotic feeling,, that 
the spirit of lo\"e of country, a spirit which ought 
to be an inheritance with men of Ccltit blood, is 
gone, gone forcl"er from them : Will no man 
amongst them, of the class I h.n"c indicated, be 
1telf-denying enough to accept the discomforts 
or worry inseparable from ciric rcpre entation 
(but ''hich would be much lightened to the 
right man)~ Will no man amongst them, I say, 
be self-denying enough to accept the troubl~s,fl>r 
tho honor of his co-religionists, to preserve the 
fair fame of St. John's E ast, to perpetuate the 
glories of their fathers, or will they bucly and 
selfishly sunender the honor and traditiohs of 
Sep . 15, 1887. ST. JOHX'S EAST ? 
~ 
---· ...... ,,.., ... .. ----
St. John's East E lection. 
(To tht Editor of the Coloniat. ) 
T he circuit steamer Leopard nrrived here this 
afternoon. The court closed at Ilonne Bay on 
the 13th inst. The Grand Jury brought in a 
long prei:cnlmcnt, touching allcgc!d menaces and 
encroachments cf the .French, anc.l relating par-
liculnrly lo herring nnd lob:itcr fisheries and the 
seining and barrio~ of the salmon riYers. They 
alao presented tbcir Lordships attendinR the non· 
Issue of the grants f,;r which t1urveys hiul been 
made and paid for, an<l the diuppointmont e:t-
perienced in the working of the agriculturnl act, 
which had been s lultified by the exccuti"e regu-
lations made under it. They also complained o f 
their exclusion from lhe fortnightly steam servict , 
and sgnio urged t he necessity for a lighthouse. 
Mr.' Justice Pinc;cRl t'xplained his ' icws touching 
the treaty que:- lion, and promi~ed to bring the 
complaint.a immediately under the notice of the 
Imperial and local go,·ernmenta. His I..ord,hip 
a!so said he would recommend simplification of 
the rules and the. ag1icultural act, and would 
draw the attcntio:t of t h ~ go\'crnment to the re· 
mainder of ' thr;r presentment. On " 'cc.l nrHl.iy 
the court wl\11 nt Flowers Cove, wh!'rc the re was 
no busintss. T he T.cop-i ~c.l nrr:,·.-d at Concbc on 
Thursday morning, and IC'ft in the a fternoon for 
Little Bay, ,·in LnScic. 
---.. ~-.... __ _ 
•'The ba:tkin~ schooner :\lnry Youog, belonging 
to Mr. James \'inicombe, Captain Henry Brown, 
anived from the banks last night, with 290 qtls. 
LOOAL .~D OTHER I TEMS. 
Prime applea averaged four dollars per barrel 
by auction today. · 
I ~~,..•~~-
The Rev. Edmund Crook will preach in St. 
Patrick's tomonow evening. 
Shore fit1h wae ~uoted today at 83.00 for Tal-
qual, and $3.20 for Weat India. 
The Dishop of St. John's will adminiater the 
Sacrament of Ccnfirmation t,omonow in Torbay. 
Paper will stick to walla that arc wuhed in a 
solution of one-fourth pound of glue to a gal on 
o( wate r. 
The bigheat point attained by the thermometct 
during the last twenty-four hours was 63 ; the 
lowest 45. 
A11 esteemed correspondent, at Ferry land, h111 .. 
1ent'us a description of the work done on tho 
church. at that place, which we will pnblia2n 
Monday. 
Meurs. R., R. & C. Callahan'• ach ner, 
Annie M., Mullowney muter, arriftd today fiom 
Witleaa Bay with 350 qtls. Report.a weather 
4.ne-fi.ah and aqnid plenty. 
The banking ICbooDer Ziagara, Captain John 
Duggan, of Fermeue, mind hem ~1 
with .• hwuhecl quba&ala Al fiah froa lbi bum. 
She apnlDI her hemali wbDat ridbtg at aacbor 
and had to put in tor repalD. 
There ia general njoiclDg in Cbarleato4. n. 
weather ia bright ana bracing, and the clt.J •m• 
u thoqh a peat weight had been lilted from it. 
The anniTen&rf of the earthquake (A.,Uguat 8J ) 
p..,aed off without a single ehake. 
M~ Reid, watchman at Meura. Good-
fellow~·, premiaet, Southside, was badly 
beate.n by two orthe crew of the' s teamer Clyde~~ 
dale last night. Some d!ff'erencc arose about 
opening the gate after the usual hour. The me 
~arrested. 
W e learn that the Queen Regent of Spain, th 
Emperor of Austria and the King or PQ,rtugal 
have expressed theU: thanks to Pope Leo. for tl1c 
pusages referring to their respective count ries in 
the letter which be addressed to Cardinal Ram. 
polla, Secretary of State. 
The Empress of Japan expects to Tisit the 
United States in October. She will land in San 
Fr11nciaco, come Ea.at by way of Salt Lake, Omaha , 
and Chicago, and return in t wo months by the 
Southern route. The E mprus ,.ill be accom· 
panied by a routine of twenty p<'rsons. 
Tlie monks of St. Bernard have brought the tcle· 
phone into their service of mercy.· The famous 
hospice ia now in telephonic communication with 
the Cantine de Proz and the village of St. Pierre, 
aa well as with the Cantine de Fontinte anc.l tho 
village of St. Remy on the Italian side. 
The sttamcr Polino sailed at 7 o'clock last 
night. Amongst her paascngen waa Mr. E. M. 
\\' bite, lately aaaiatant at the 1torc'O'l Messrs. J . 
J . & L. Furlong. Mr. White goes to try his 
fortune in New Me.-<lco, and his many friends 
wish him success. He was an acth·e member of 
the Academia almost since the formation of that f 
club. 
" . c would direct the attention of our readers 
to the address of Mr. Gladstone, on the Jubilee 
celebration, published on the second page of to· 
day's C-0LO!\lST. In language which the sim· 
plest mind can understand, be give8 ioform11tion 
which it is desirable C\"cry one should know, on 
the progreu which has taken place during the 
pas t finy years. 
---TnE IlALTDLOB.E F1em~o ScirooL.-A few 
wct'ks ago the little town of Baltimore was t11 
ft /.'. L ady Burdett-Cout~, accompanied by her 
husb11nd, anived in Mr. W. H. Smith's yacht 
Pandora, to open the New Industrial School of 
Fishery at that place, and wu ,,.elcemed with a 
~at di.eplay of bunting and a gratifying assem· 
blage representative of all shades of politics. 
.... 
Dun· Sm,-I ~oticed in your issue of Thurs-
day, 1 Sth inst., that the Typographical Union 
bne decided to bring one of their membera to 
contest the coming elections in St. John'.s F.&s t 
this (all . This is as it should be ! I am glad to 
see our mechanics coming to the front, for I. believe 
this is the first time one has e\"er had the courage 
to contest St. John's East. I can assu re the 
t; nion that their effo'rts will not be uMucceasful, 
for the people ha"e determined not to return 
anyone but a mechanic or fisherman. " 'e will 
show tho out.aide worltl thnt our House of As-
sembly is not, or novcr will be, a nunery for 
nab (dry). This is not a full cargo for the :\far y The coal-beds of China are fire times u large 
Young; but the captnin had to ~un in, owing lo as those of Europe, while, gold, silver, lead, ti~ . • 
tbe fact that the ~chr. sprung her bo'v~prit. }.'"ish copper, i~on, marble and petroleum are all found • 
mere office-seekers. · . 
Mr. lirien is favotably known in St. John'• 
and the outp0rts, and is of a good old and re· 
spectable f"mily, ia a young and clever man, and, 
I think, would mAke a suitabl~ representative. 
All that I hear speak are in fa.vor of a trades-
man or ma5tcr fisbemfan, without distinction to 
class or creed. My ad¥ice to this ~ung mu ii 
l9 lose no· time, but begin to cnnva111 tho ~ district 
all round, and make himself known pe?IO!l&lly, 
e1pecially in the outpom, for ,bu election 
in St. John's pro~r is secure, • if•~he only 
will follow in the footpnnta of that young t.nd 
indepen~nt gentleman ·(MC: .Murphy) who we 
retomed last fall with a '"eepiog wjorlt)' and 
a ti ~ mill& failtha... . 
Come, Mt. Brien, don't-~~ «lauiaW, let u 
is reported plentiful on the banks. Capt. Drown in the greatest abundance. Owing lo the preju- -r 
reports the Northern Star, Captain Murphy, and dice of the people the mines hue never been 
she is doing very well. On the way in, Captain worked to any extent, it being the popular belief 
Drown saw a schooner bott-0m up at her anchors. in China that if these mines are opened, thou-· 
He uys she belo~ged to Grand Bo.nk, Nfld. sand• of demons and ipirits imprisoned in the 
• · · earth would come forth and fill the country with 
The schooner Theresa, Captain Joseph Hvana, war and suffering. 
of Ornn~B1mk, arrived here ye1terday. Captain S!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~eB!!!!!!I.R!!!!!!l!T!!B!!!!!!S!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~'!!!!!l!!I 
Bvaris reports that when he lei\ Grand Bal\)t on of Bw.NDFORD-On the l lStb inst., the wit 
Monday three of ibe banking fleet of that place Archibald Blandford, of a eon. 
had not turned up since the late gale, viz., tho 
George Foote, Captain Eli Hanis, the Julia 
Foney, Captain Courtney, and the Ciani. Foote, 
Captain Samuel Paltoo. or these three Captain 
Evans think.a he aaw the first mentioned eteering 
inward when on his 'ny to St. John'•· Huay1 
.. t 
that the averaae catch at Grand Bank ii from a 
qulntal to two qulntala ·dally when bait, whlob 
wu acarce1• totald ·bt procured. 
MARRIAGES. 
- DAVIS-COLLKY- -On the ~th inst .. at 1 ho Church 
or St. John tho Evangelist, Topeail, by tbn Lord 
Bishop ot Newtoundland, aasi.ated by tho Rev. 
Edward Botwood, Rural Dean of Avalon, Re"V. 
Edward Davis. lf. A .. or Halifax, England, to 
Gertrude Martha Dallow, fourth daughter or thn 
Re•. Edward Oolley, 8. P. G, Incumbent o! 
Topeail. 
~.... , .. DBATB& 
Roaau-.u Toronto, on the atb lnat., Otto 
Loo~•~ 1 f<'ar, 7ounpet 10n pt SU., alMl 
Sophy . 
